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at the expense of said county, and to transcribe into such
book or books all judgments and entries of the same to
the extent that the same may be necessary, and all declar-
ations of intentions to become citizens of the United
States, and all final papers of citizens now on file in his
office, but not of record, and index the same in alphabeti-
cal order.

SEC. 2. The said judgments, the docket or docket en- Not t« atr«t u«
tries of the same, and the said declarations of intentions, £^7 °rd(wa-
and the said final papers so recorded and transcribed into
such new books, shall be and remain as valid and of the
same validity, force and effect as the original records, and
no judgment or other record shall be aifected or impaired
thereby.

SEO. 3. The said clerk shall receive and be paid out
of the county treasury for the services hereinbefore re-
quired, fifteen cents for each folio actually copied by him.

SEO. 4. This act to take effect and be in force from when act to
and atter its passage. *B*ct>

Approved February 28, 1870.

CHAPTER Gin.

An Act to protect the Fish, in Prairie Lake, in the County T»VJ*>,
of Dakota. ™

SiCTio» 1. Manner ID which flib may be caught ID uld like—penalty for flotation at pro-

rUoaiof thUaet.

2. When acUoni may be brought for rloUUon "if Ibe proTldon of tht* ict—dli(x>-

dtloDi of fondi arldag from flue* collected.

3. When act to taka effect.

He it enacted by the Legislature of t/te State <>f Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That if any person or persons shall spear,
net or in any way or manner except with book and lino
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aowfl.hm.ybo tuke or catch any fish in or trora Prairie Lake, in the
county of Dakota, in said state, such person or persons
shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in the sum of five
dollars Tor euch and every fish so speared, netted, or in
any manner taken or caught as aforesaid therefrom, except
with hook and line, and such person or persons shall stand
committed to the county jail of said county until such fine
be paid.

SEC. 2: That all prosecutions under this act shall be
when suit* w*y commenced within one year from the time of the commis-

sion of any offense thereunder, and not afterwards, and
^e same shall be upon complaint, under oath, before any
justice of the peace in said county, and all fines imposed
and collected under this act shall be paid into tho treasury
of said county, for the use of the common schools therein.

SEO. 3. This act shall be in force from and after Ha
passage.

Approved February 24, 1870.

CHAPTER CIV.

An Act to amend an act entitled an act to authorize the
County Commissioners of the County of Benton to issue
bonds far the purpose of erecting a bridge over the
Mississippi River, at Sank Rapids, approved March
ninth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

£BCTI«« 1. Amendment to Section One (1) of GtupUr Blxt?-Elght (61) of the Sp«eUl L*wi

of 1607. 8 trite out " •eien," And In*ert "ten."

I. When act to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section one, of chapter sixty-eight,
of the special laws of one thousand eight hundred and


